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years of suffering, he was finally relieved by a surgical

operation—he acquired the eleinent; if a good English

education. Apprehending that his constitution had

been too rnmh impaired to permit the confinemont of
i

study, his father (leterraiued, much, however, against

Iho will of the son, to niake him a commercial man;
and with this view actually placed him with a mer-

chant. Upon what slender threads hang the destinies

of life! A little more, and the uncompromising oppo-

nent of the Bank of the United States, the Democratic

Sjjeaker of the House of Representatives, might have

been at this day, in spite of his origin and early ten-

dencies, a Whig preacher of panics, xMeringjeremiads

for the fate of that shadowy and intangible thing yclept

''Credit system,"

" If shape it might be call'd, that shape had none,

Distinguishable in member, joint or limb ;

Or substance might be called, that shadow seem'd

For each eeem'd either.

"

He remained a few weeks in a situation adverse to

Ibis wishes and incompatible with his taste. Finally,

his earnest appeals succeeded in overcoming the resist-

ance of his father, and in July 1813, he was placed

under the care of the Rev, Dr. Henderson, and subse-

quently, at the acadfimy ofMurfreesborough. Tennessee,

then under the direction of Mr, Samuel P. Black, just-

ly celebrated in that region as a classical teacher. In

the autumn of 1815, he entered the University of

!North Carolina, having, in less than two years and a

half, thoroughly prepared himself to commence his col-

legiate course. It will he seen from this hasty sketch,

that the history of the Speaker furnishes an interesting

example of talent and perseverance triumphing ever

disheartening difficulties in early life. So frequent are

such instances, that it would almost seem that true

merit requires the ordeal of adverse circumstances, to

ftrcngthen its temper and distinguish it from unsub
stantial pretension.

Mr. Polk's career at the University was distinguished.

At each semi-annual examination he bore away the

first honor, and finally graduated in 1818, with the

highest distinction of his class, and with the reputation

•f being the first scholar in both the mathematics and

classics. Of the former science he was passionately i

fond, though equally distinguished as a linguist His
course at college was marked by the same assiduity

and studious application which have since charactkr-

;zed him. His ambition to excel was equalled by his

perseverance alone, in proof of which it is said, that

he never missed a recitation, nor omitted the punctili-

ous performance of any duty. Habits of close appli-

cation at college are apt to be despised by those who
pride themselves on brilliancy of mind, as they were

incompatible. This is a melancholy mistake. Genius
has even been defined the faculty of application. The
latter is, at least, something better, and more available.

So carefully has Mr. Folk avoided the pedantry of

classical display, which is the faUe taste of our day

and country, as almost to hide the acquisitions which
distinguished his early career. His preference fo' the

wseful and substantial, indicated by his youthful pas-

sion foi the mathematics, has made him select a style

of elocution which would, perhaps, be deemed too plain

by the shallow admirers of flashy declamation. The
•worst of all styles is the tlorid and exaggerated. It is

that of minds which are, as it were, overlaid by their

acquisitions. They break down beneath a burden which

4hcy have not strength to bear

—

" Deep verced in bonks, but shallow in themsplves."

The mind should rather be fertilized by culture than

encumbered with foreign productions. Peiiantry
Is

once the result and proof of tciolism.

Returning to Tennessee, from the Wtate which is, tq

1
two seasfs, his alma /tta/er, with health consiJorabiy •

impaired by excessive application, Mr. Polk, in the be- -

ginning of the year 1819, conmienced the study of the i

law in the office of Senator Grundy, and late in 1820 ^

was admitted to the bar. He commenced his profes-
*

sional career in the county of Maury, with great ad- 'i

vantages, derived from the connection of his family i

with its early settlement. To this hour his warmest
'

friends are the sharers of his father's early privations

'

and difficulties, and ths associates of his own joiuh.
i

But his success was due to his personal qualities iilH I

more than to extrinsic advantages. A Republic in in \

habits as well as in principles, depending for the main-

tenance of his dignity upon the esteem of others, and

not upon his own assumption, his manners conciliated

the general good will. The confidence of his friends

was justified by the result. His thorough academical

preparation, his accurate knowledge of the law, bis

readiness and resources in debate, his unwearied appli-

cation to business, secured him, at once, full employ-

ment, and in less than a year he was already a leading

practitioner. Such prompt success in a profession

where the early stages are proverbially slow and dis-

couraging, fails to the lot of few.

Mr. Polk continued to devote some years exclusively

to the laborious prosecution of his profession, with a

progressive augmentation of reputation, and the more

solid rewards by which it is accompanied. In 1823,

lie entered upon the stormy career of politics, being

chosen to represent his county in the State legislature,

by a heavy maji?rity over the former incumbent, but

not without formidable opposition. He was, for two

successive years, a member of that body, where bis

ability in debate, and talent for business, at once gave

him reputation. The early personal and political friend

of General Jackson, he was one of those who, in the

session of 1823-'24, called that distinguiehed man

from his retirement, by electing him to the Senate of

the United States; and he looks back with pride to the

part he took in an act which was followed by such

important consequences. In August, 1825, being then

in his thirtieth year, Mr. Polk was chosen to represent

hi« district in Congress, and, in the ensuing Decern-

her, took h's seat in that body, where he has remained

ever since. He brought with him into the national

councils those fundamental principles to which he has

adhered through all the personal mutations of parly.

From his early youth, he was a Republican of the

" straitest sect," He has ever regarded the Constitu-

tion of the United States as an instrument of specific

and limited powers, and that doctrine is at theverj

foutidation of the Democratic creed. Of course, he

has ever been what is termed a strict constructionist,

repudiating, above all things, the latitudinarian inter-

pretations of federalism, which tend to the consolida-

tion of all power in the central government. He has

signalized his hostility to these usurping tloclrinesin

all their modes. He has always refused his assent to

the appropriation of money, by the Federal Govern-

ment, for what he deems the unconstitutional purpose

of constructing works of internal improvement wilhia

the States. He took ground early against the consti-

tutionality, as well as expediency, of a National Bank;

and in August, 1829, consequently severwl months be-

fo'c the afipearance of General Jackson's first message,

announced then his opinions in a puiilished letter to

his constituonis. He has ever been opposed to an op-

pressive tariff fnr nrotection. and was. at all times, ihsi
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strenuous advocate of a reduction of the revenuo to

the eijonomical wants of the Government. Enlertain-

ing these opinions, as we shall have occasion to illus- ;

trate, and entering Congress, as he did, at the first ses-

sion after the election of the younger Adams, he

promptly took his stand against the broad and danger-

ous doctrines developed in the first message of that

Chief Magistrate, and was, during the continuance of

his administration, firmly and resolutely, but not fac-

dously, opposed to its leading measures.

When Mr. Polk entered Congress, he was, with one

or two exceptions, the junior member of that body.

But capacity like his could not long remain unnoticed.

In consequence oi' the palpable disregard of the public

will manifested in the election by the House of Mr.

Adams, tegether with the n'eans by whicti it was ef-

fected, a proposition was brought forward, and much
discussed at the time, to aruend the Constitution in

sucli manner as to give the choice of President and

Vice President immediately and irreversibly to the peo-

ple. In favor of this proposition, Mr. Polk made his

first speech in Congress, which at once atiractpd the

attention of the country by the force of its reasoning,

lie copiousness of its research, and the spirit of honest

indignation by which it wac animated. It was at once

seen that his ambition was to distinguish himself by

substantial merit, rather than rhetorical display, the

rock upon which most young orators split. At the

same session, that egregious measure of political

Quixotism; the Panama mission, which was pro-

posed in contempt of the sound maxim, to cultivate

friendship with all nations, yet engage in entangling al-

liances with none, gave rise to a very protracted debate

in both Houses of Congress. The exploded Federal doc-

trine was, upon this occasion revived, that, as under

the Constitation, the President and Senate exclusively

jre endowed with the treaty-making faculty, and that

of originating and appointing to missions, their acts

DHder that power become the supreme law of the land,

nor can the House of Representatives deliberate upon,

much less, in the exercise of a sound discretion, refuse,

the appropriations necessary to carry them into efiect.

Against a doctrine so utterly subversive of the rights

and powers of the popular branch of Congress, as well

as of the fundamental principles of the Democracy,

Mr, Polk strenuously protested, embodying his views

in a series of resolutions, which produced, in a tangi-

ble shape, the doctrines, on this question, of the Re-

publican party of '98. The first of these resolutions

which presents the general principle with brevity and
force, runs thus: "that it is the constitutional right and
duly of the House of Representatives, when called upon
for appropriations to defray the expenses of foreign mis-

sions, to deliberate on the expediency or inexpediency

ofsuch missions, and to determine and act thereon, as

in their judgment may seem most conducive to the

pufbiic good."

From this time Mr. Polk's history is inseparably in-

terwoven with that of the House. He is prominently

connected with every important question, and upon
every one, as by an unerring instinct of Repuhlican-

!8in, took the soundest and boldest ground. From his

entrance into public life, his adherence to the cardinal

principle of the Democratic crecJl has been singularly

steadfast. During the whole period of Gen. Jackson's

administration, as long as he retained a seat on the

floor, he was one of its leading supporters, and at

times, and on certain questions of paramount impor-
tance, its chief reliance. In the hour cf trial he was
never found wanting, or fnun his post. In Decmber,
1827, two years after his entrance in the House, Mr.

Polk was placed on the important committee of Fo^
reign Affairs, and some time after was appointed, ia

addition, chairman of the Select Committee to which
was referred that portion of the President's message
calling the attention of Congress to the probable accu-

nnilaiion of a surplus in the Treasury, after the anti-

cipated extinguishment of the National Debt. As the

head of this committee he made a lucid report, replete

with the soundest doctrines, ably enforced, denying

the constitutional power of Congress to collect from thd

people, for distribution, a surplus beyonJ the wants of

the Government, and maintaining tha: the revenue

should be reduced to the exigencies of the public ser-

vice.

The session of 1830 will always be distinguisheeL

by the death blow which was then given to the uncon-

stitutional system of internal improvements by
the General Government. We have ever regarded

the Maysville 'ioad Veto as second in importance to

none of the acts of Gen. Jackson's energetic admi-
nistration. It lopped offone of tha worst branches of
the miscalled American System. Mr. Polk had as-

sailed the bill before its passage with almost solitary

energy; and one of his speeches,* in which he dis-

cusses the general policy of the "American Sys-
tem" in its triple aspect of high prices for the public

lands, to check agriculturi''. emij^ration to the West,
and foster the creation of a manufacturing popula-
tion, of high duties or taxes for protection, and ex-
cessive revenue, and of internal i nprovements, to

spend this revenue in corrupting the country with
its own money, should be peruse.i by every one who
wishes (o arrive at sound views upon a question

which has so much agitated the public mind. When
the bill was returned by the President unsigned, a
storm arose in the House, in the midst of which the

veto was attacked by a torrent of passionate decia-

mation, mixed with no small share of personal abuse.

To a member from, Ohio whose observations partook

of the latter character, Mr. Polk replied in an ener-

getic improvisation, vindicating the patriotic resolu-

tion of the Chief Magistrate. The friends of States

Rights in the House rallied manfully upon the veto.

The result was that the bill was rejected, and count-

less 'log rolling' projects for the expenditures of

many millions of the public treasure, which awaited

the decision, perished in embryo.

In December, 1832, he was transferred to the Com-
mittee of Ways and I .'cans, vi'ith which his connec-

tion has been so distinguished. At that session the

Directors of the Bank of the United Stuff - were

summoned to Washington, and examined (ijion oath,

before the committee just named. A division of

opinion resulted in the presentation of two reports.

That of the majority, which admitted that the Bank
had exceeded its lawful powers, by interfering with

the plan of the Government, to pay off the three per

cent, stock, was tame, and unaccompanied by per-

tinent facts, or elucidating details. Mr. Polk, in be-

half of the minority, made a detailed report, commu-
nicating all the material circumstances, and present-

ing conclusions utterly adverse to the institution

which had been the suliject of inquiry. This array-

ed against him the whole bank power, which he was

made to feel in a quarter where he had eve.y thing

at stake, for upon his return to his district, he found

the most formidable opposition mustered against him

for his course upon this question. The friends of the

United Stales Bank held a meeting at Nashville tode-

nounce his report. The most unscru])ulous misrepre-

»0n the Bnflalo and New Orleans Road Bill.
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efRwcnt. W&en- i'lri McDisftle hadx'(inci(u1i'd.:lhB!fg;.

niftt-Us'to •w^hich''w&'hhv'6-'alh'u!al,'ft mwi3ber:.ff/)ml'V5fi,i

t;iniii,' aftor^rt feu-: ffcrfiiieal observations, dfman'dcd Jffe

previotitf ''qit'estion.' A • riiOffe • ifffei^se; oicitenltwi-iviii-i

never felt in Cofl'^fess' th;?n'at thi&'ithriliifigrJiioitifeHtj

Th'" "pafties -loskfetl- ''at ''okch' bthe^ 'lijr- ia'isp«ii(//in

sulft'-n
'

siieiico', • lilt^' tivd = arfri ICii,on' i thff • lof- >"{i'

b'itci wtis'-'aVrestl'ttj tiSnd ithd Uiviisipn pr6<'t'(l''li<:.irio'n¥3liCi

anS'vikofy'f0^ithO'Ktf(')uWii'ati'cafi^^^^

gq've--e{) thc^'Po^eSt in-despftirvil! flii'-' r;ii:-v.:--.,l .i-.-ncI)/..

I'Thd />Miiritr:of:'the<i!vsir/nSinv^faht*i0C(rrtrtiiltei!'^^^

Whys hfi(l''ftfieartS;;tft (fll'timeS'h muaV atddo'iifs ttVHiUFii..

p[}dnj:iMe' Wi«J";vv«s 'Xk>itfhly''fe'(> ^iiHitliid 'PtsmnV-'^\^>-

wiiJ foftii ah '^p6(5hisf "tih(S potifiteiafitttihvof;ih<«(io»^^^

trt^j ••5v^fv!P/)!fc. (j'cupifcd ?t'f!>f tttei!i5rM' fitrlfei "J'rfl&i!

if&':6r^ilViizn{iurt'awd Ihoavatofe oPnta dAtite.'thiWifew^it

irftto^' Tritist!i)ci"at' atl''lirtfe f;i''h"i'fchi(5^rffg&n(;orii*^

aL^(Y)inislKttiOrt;ini'ihfe'Motii5e(r-'- 'At?thiS «e&d!rttt'iitfl*fa|!

idt 'cfa-iX^im'^fksMX^ p^tjutiar'ly'fetti ' 'ri'-at'iick? Iti iihtsj-,i

wis trt'-st^i-ik'e «lti'4hei<5J^>v6t'nfrteBtt"'ty:tmbafras*f-feiiftB

tit»ti w"><e!to'Uu"ffit-t the'cftW.'se ofrifJre .iAdt\Mriislrat[»w|3

E-xfrairditVaty- artd-V mt]iscr4tninMOi:opbot4^

MW'vi ,..,,r,„.r--p, >Tn,-i-,.7.
ihftdti t«-'«Hi tlW'iafip'mprUtiifth Hilln-.-J-Itw

!^lfl|;^'watti,f|}p) W.f>J}!(?'iRn^^ of lhe*«unt,i;j^;i^\,;U,s i,Tvri*ed' iH ditatft; that.'if wtis fwithlft'lth6''^copei«f(ik^|iP

f^_,A^?f;9atfi(}: ^ofiurf;!!? {v'nd ea^in^ ib mit^^^c^L^vpija- j iimat^^ Witbholdlfev'eni lhtJ'l»|Tlinft'i«vfetf»jJ5

si(9^ig^,:^p t'hc?y:^Veat--!e<!,;Qr')fcWxed (iiei'r cries .of dntiij^j (ilife.*' ttWilirtViy i£fcp«6tt(?» *oe0"-l'^toTto<l- td'ihfc'lBMtefjfi

CMildil^?ony{; pubIif meeiirigi: hdti.i^ilrCYpry.dtM iNvjib.'; ihb (Jiiit^i-I'^tdiys} (hfitth-ifl tv^iitO'rion. 'nlUfet ite MSd?;';

scartelj^'t^e inticrmtsaitfc of a'd.Ty, jdei7nu5cir?5.ihe,Pr«;'i!i ai'thvaXni'Mil irfiS(j^;''^ii^h'et'Ba?>fcrrtus?t;trftSm{^i,^d^"?hdi

syi^hti-'asia'tyraS^iiaiidithe ensm.y;b& his couotr}';i,de'-r| whVele (rfGbviiirHmctit'be'^iisif^sted. ^ UMidip^opleSfllrtuiilj

p^rtiflidnSlJfiookiHg:^>^)m^he^t(U\^n^^:tb;ox^^^ hi'mv; riiiVCTf(>i-g*t th«'pef ilsioflieicorn^tf irt whitihtthoy'vi^r^!

a.''!fel(i'«t»tft' p(i1(Iiiissiviii;i'Whi'g' 'ofatbrg-\tifa'>eK4ing ':jheii ainlost^feoriv^tV&inbd'i'td;;^ fplie '^t(^b\\m\m

cfftSfit't'^oSii'db^itfitPitiii^'jtiid prt .sh'oulii" wariT^hem'.notitoi..b{iijd mjSfigti;tta'^»\VetijsiahV'

taafeS,^Rathni]f^(i^'p(*ct- (H'eii to' th^'^ilh'clity of' 'the. Stih;- 1 SttttU' of (feaclyfoVtiiiiiabteiacuItiesjO'MTh&-l;ictles/'«>hlttil'

bsHjVjirOi/nVJiiitbry 'nlpnT/'Vriafs.to^ /•int6''' Gbrisr(:ys-j wc hav'e'- jii^c' deS8ril>ed,'th'few^%ieaJ-ttd^itioh'ali'laUii*>
i^' <i--i.-::-J';._i(f.!

ccffi^mik(je,';3itd':jiarticfl!ariy -Jpon itsidiMl"!

J^uii^'ajiprizctliotj thcf •<5iiriciiltte8;he fAdi'lc <SP'

ij-h'e'i maintain(ii''lvi.S' 'ptMt • with:isk;ij)!cs»fi»i0^^

n^sg-bflef •Siiaiit^n iri^.^ ,wjpgs of 'the
'

C'ap^it;ol ianfe'C *>fid-imtrfiri^;acli'»itjv' 'He' Wfis dlways 'i'Caiiyw;

pone'd to' that of agita^iot), anj(l panic;;, an, 'ex'iraiudic;al j givc'tije Hbiisoi JhtWple-'expla'niitiisris upon fivtft+ifi Item/-

an^ branding sentence pronbupcpd upo"n tlhe' .Cliief h<m'even:~'minutb.'^i the Varioup finprdpriatiotsb/i W-
Ma^istrate oJ (he iiatlbn, frt 'vibj^atw of bsage £ihd'|of i \va^*voT pTortipt tb' meJit ahy olijfiClioDs •tvhlcbi'ffiigkt'

tfi'^\'(y6ristUuti^—Ihf^^'e ' ftia 'pt-^sent Imt a fa^ii't
j
be yta^lM],^,llu^of quick-sagncity^^ to^dotdrt' the.-'aftftcel^-

^a'in"e of the '

alar'tiv arid' confiislntl' wl^iljii/ pre'viiilcd,.! i^' which :fact70U(i.(il8irfg^eniioii':^hesS^ 'is Wotie tc^'ti^^^^^

'
- - .

•
. . , ^ ' '

Alltl«i mea'sare&ofiho coi'atnittfiei ifitihrdihg; ?,ti(lfea of

parartiou-nt.'5inp&tta»ciJ,'rclatirtg; tolhb Kahk;"afii}"thel

deppaicesij; wore barried! in 'spite'df ^thc most 'iti:iritilV|fi-'

bkj..opposition. • < Tb^/ truc-hpaWd -Rcpubii^nris i^tltii

eondubted'this:'critfealf conflictt5oi:'a 'iMicctifsful

!

amoi)g-:\vHoift..JV{r.-Polk:acctipie.< a ditiiiripai^Aa

de&erwe the'la^tin^ gralitudo'ftf thccoistittij-ji-'i,

Towards the close of the memorable M;ssibniof 5834^1

Mr. 'J*r'"sk9ri8tfiveTis6ni.rea^n6(l.ithe'..diair^ti^iW^^

hi> sont ill iitie Hijusci ' 'Pha-tiiaijoriiy.' oFi' the"'®eili>J'''

craiic f)aTty prcferrtjd Mr. Poifciasr/his'stic/'Cssbt',' biSO'iiV

coivsdqiipnca of a'division'in its ninitfi, tlienOpposivioH?

to whoni! his' prominent' andmn'coinpromTilti^ cbtfjfcs'

had rendered hira- les*' acceptabieilsniGJt^leiij' in eleetibg

a gentleman, then: a .^rofcKsed! f»inndl.l)Ut since'iW"lle^

cidi'd oiipoiicnt of the P^'esid^iYl artd his.iWeasuresl''Mf<'

Pol';':; ('bfeat produced' no'chango'in hi^ cbutfe(jj'''it*

roriiained- faithful to .his party, and' assidti^us'-iintha

[
crfurmancfl of hie; arduous dutipP, TniDe&?tnliCi'; PflBBj

lie was ejected tSpeakcr of. the. House: 6f •Hcpfesfent*'

tivGH, and cho.sfen aijain in ' Seijteii-jbcr. /|afat;'afler art

animated contest, ::The' duties oi this difficult situaiiiAi

C/()nstern'ation had almb^t' seized' bpOn;,the Kcfiiibiican'

rfi'nksi thinned by deschi. dnd harr'asstid 'hy di-tW'iit-

ii'ig 'doiibts arid f^kr'sl ' Lat' ihe' steni rtisolve 'of hini'

v»h(i'$^'irbri ^^rm (giiiclej tfi^ helm of atatdj'cond'u'ciiiir

tnS'p'eriIoi]3'''c'Oht1ict to ri' sCfccessftt! iSsuc.'' Nor'shbyid.

WbJb^o"\ *h'e;
'
iem'inen't set^yic^a 'of ' the individu,d .'who'

ffresiited o^'cr the 'ComtniUbe of 'Ways and Means.'

His- ciiolneSi!, pcompliiude, 'aiid.' abundant' resources'

were' never .it fault.. Hi;! oppnirig ^^peech' ill 'VindiCci-'

ti^ri bf tiie Pfesiddht's me-isui-e/ cohtaihs all 'lhe'rii.ite-

ri'arfa'cts and tb.ifeoi-is ovi 'Jhc Rbia\biicah- iiide of 'tht

4db^_tibn,;(epfbrceirvvith riiaih }i^')vver,and illtl.'stratcd by'

gy^aV'sbarch. 'to speech almost every membcl" of
the" Opposition, who ^poko upon' tfie'"(itiei!tion,-'a!-'

lemjjtod to reply, but the argurncnts which Its author

tifOCght fitt'iVtini to establiHh tlie' poiver'of the Frcsi-

AitiX Under the Constitution, a.-^ elucidated hy conti;ni-

j^'b^aneo'us or early expo.sition^ to di) the/act, which had
Been so boldfy (ienonnceit as h high-haildeil and tyran-

nlnaf 'usurpation, could neither bo refuted nor weak-
ened. Mr. McDufiia, the di.-5tiiiguiKhed leader of the

Oppbsriioh in this eventful contjict, boro tbsttmon'y.-in
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lisbow concedalvhe'hftsiliJscitia.-^d wi»h'rare.fi<^ritty. counsctoS : nobler gentirtaJntp, and .wilii. aifiwlessno^

Id- fairness. - la the be;^uiningfuiru*ua! -difficuUk-a. chaifaciterietie of ihistwhqieupiihlic . tours?;; aTowk!(l.,aiJd-.

ffcte thrown in his, way by ad/aninioaitV'wIatch .waa' (icteislfcJ-irt his-wellMhatMWvi deterb . HecrfM^

.fmdtiracs caTried la an extent .tbait GtilledlifottJiteene-i ^^(^ie^ iti ^ifjy^Hglrlh^ -pyyn ^'''H^^'^^^^^^

rsllBnimaciveFBion. ;.l)urin^;;tho iSrst;;! ' " • '

-.k....

igiprtVitledi moia inppeala eyerie (taken t

^lUadi oQonrict] inith&; :whofc femodtrfincoitbe pria

(^^.fiov ' " '

ibi)iw.i;.:It?\vfl3/with!gtfciU-.ples«u^P lh«tIW(Jiheaflai;^ pi^W3,l-3?T<{l couRj^T?e4N^if"v.«i!Ri>Rul^?; l^ft^fi^P/fiSifi^

l!)«')olh8r;d9y„ian; eininetiti;}BemVeti«ifi ihMQfipositWn ii)^}l^wt>g';<{ai^sbc:i«cw>mpiiM\^vfey-:rscvj.?te4;,a^^^^

^j.lfaatffat^rfV bear ihelc^artie IfefftiiTliwiy; i i rNdtwiifetaudnj fiasi liil wtysoRtt?!!) A^KIi

=

Msl p»ity, ,m ifiar, i

^
•
p/iilfiifl'ft

;i5(thfeiviQlVii(»^viVhtiYUidi;hrf)Uw5.bei5n!Rs«atl«l} Qorivi (woliUl,juetif$5;; iiJptijni^mteitA)eiiufe4urofi)infi^^

jialiffjlymjji:i :ir! o! .Wdimi!'.--;).'-! -nori-. r. ,Ri/-r( v;S-;| i^^e;^ {^nj^vv^rfp' in/jjUjfge ofe^
:ffcSi!^uWiciiSTiaai hav,<^ipujr3uml.iarrfir.»nerl)on) iwic-r !c(?natJaTir(g.;^ho> Rr.ofniofii)ce;,f^f;ThiSj;oqmr|je, jajiKf-^^i^

rti3icspreffiea{JjoIcufireatfof;popirtaR0pk«on:riu*ntlJrtd^^^^ iBsaidoR^yer |.to;;hs?^§

vif!i(fsiaf!jdtoy^;preft>Kriag i<>:.t^j3i£. J\^rtU.'hiaipriw;'^>lp?Lj of ithyiidub, lVife!inarT*e''bWng:ibmiid uponiKeVerjiilistf.of

ritlwrdtb^ii irieeiby ;thwri(^bandoihib;\ltiiiJii'hii|,(^W;hasft' iMijiij^^y Sfld '^t(K/il> i<'Hila"aftbitTi>Ti' wasld •bft'.aliusefdli

iid11ieiiii«5«rr<;d.'tiiQiisameijb6zar((ii'MUOT!iinoiJ§»'}5:bfe h'Sr^Ivya'ffferfarbitij-^nory than^

a*3(mi:fsi3f,iliiaUeniblft; {U}rp'>?0:i,no!t!.it<}) :Stpi?*T;jei^''ro.rn;
'

lie DmQc*:aiic!fmity-i;».tbfl;iI?J.^si''ji«rttMMeeiiari. rMm
wfe pf iteg«!."(^l*^jiQns^ibie-. popMl6rit3faQitf''- '-"it-

'

KdiliiiTOiFier.vin j.,|)|oijtician. ;.Hftd-'.b* hwmg<>y^j-. .

alSifc' ni(>.iH!vea';ithad, hM> ccte^lK*<Jr:il«sr;;Hv«fo )parfi<jR«!i

D!tJtobBoiBistajien,!i0fiSK»pulai1 d5«n«>.E>^a-)B»tilife<)wk!
|

r,,.,. .,

'lifeij !^ -/!ver::f?fiefl t}prjgl>t-;aia.d( p.we,

biflj'lthe'^to?] .^i?d , fri^fwlfWlJ »f •all:; wiiqiittay^n

a<kanik'gK.iBi:hi$ acquaitj^fttioe, :>.< r.'na -y-.'-nf ^hoiIi
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RiliciWek ailfV poFicy 61' tHe^'ll'^J'bJtcan p&Vty; He
ret/eiVe(t'lhe''fiii|iTrienfe'or!ris edtrcsfi6i\ at ' i 'ycli6dl

©iiij^'iii ^'h5M(?1|jhiai'M tlie''a?[^'bfl4;''He--.\^a9MC!^^

6!IV(1fiii'!PHtrtHU?rt Conpge,'aTt<l cotltihued'ttieic iinlTl

\?Wj tvhenihBWviad'cr&duatedi^iAithMho M^esti.'lib-.'

ofihisi'clasS)!.' He: delivered!', ilreiffii^aiedictoiry.

sdiliesb'viwliick^is still • reinembored afidt adverted tb

ii\_lh9,9,ollp|e history, a?:a ,;jtr.iJfing.eXfitr}pJe-0;',,t9eI;

elo.4ii&cp/.;and. taste.' .I.ndeed,.,.{^s miWic

SReaker, Fie 'Erave early; pfon.ise of .fliat eXdelWttce

Vv1iii:KHia=^siS6e!(iae'h'1nst)l^ in wart/ of fte 'W-^

hfirir^did n'-piililfeW<r6rSiimi,'VItiUvhi6d Whert^Hfe 'mk
b'rtl-se',-c,:i • liivrars^'of 'a^i^;; aiid''pi-es*Mve<2' ift' 'lb>?

Port Fuii :
;V^krii^^y''dtt«!j^si''^^^&"^l'at«^^^^ of •his

On leaviiii^ coHegP, liMni'TOaUasi comrnerioeS mk
stiuSyi^f t'-..^ ;?iwi,iin' the:flllice;ot"'ihiaifatJ!fir-, at'Wllia-

dril^DlTta:;- and al(:h(lugtT.i;in:the,in'tervai9;oi;iU8A3Qy(!-iN£

sbidy., the.anartJ laltracfivfe fM-mSfiftf iii.terat^re ap^

pooti^y \Tere- not vjifoequep.tly.cuUj'Vated,.- i5e'y4.P^.J^*
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severed with unceasing application in making him-
self a thorough master ol'the great principles oi' the

profession oi which he has since been so (listinguish-

ed a memhei lie was adir.itted to tiie bar m 1813.

Soon after the declaration of war with England, he

had enrolled himself in a volunteer corps; and when,
in the year ISlS, Mr. Galialin was appointed by

President Madison a member of the commission that

repaired to St. Petersburg, for tiie purpose of nego-

tiating a peace under the mediation of the i;mperor

Alexander, he accompanied that minister as his pri-

vate and confidential secretary. During a residence

of more than a year in Europe, Mr. Dallas liad^an

opportunity of visiting Russia, France, England,

Holland, and the Netherlands. While in England,

a family connection with Lord Byron brought him
into frequent association with that great poet, who
then, at twenty-five years of ?.ge, was receiving in

London the general and enthusiastic admitation

which the appearance of his two beautiful poems, the

Giacurand the Bride ofAbydos, could not fail to call

forth. It was in consequence of a remark of Mr.
Dallas, upon the popularitjf in America of Child Ha-
rold, and some of his previous poems, that he de-

clared in his journal that these were the first things

that ever sounded to his ears like fame; and that po-

pularity in a far and rising country, caused tidings

very riilfereat from the ephemeral praises of the

crowd ol fashion then buzzing arourid him. Through
another relative, the humane and eloquent jurist who
was then the chiefjustice of the court of common
pleas, it was Mr. Dallas's good fortune to be thrown,

not unfrequently,into the society ofsome ofthose emi-

nent lawyers who have, by the brilliancy of their ge-

nius, and devotion to philanthropy, made their proius-

sion yet more distinguished than it was in previous

days. Romil'y, whose beneficence flowed in a cur-

rent so transparent, copious, and strong; Brougham,
•with his far-reaching, inquisitive, and undaunted

utilitarianism; Mackintosh, who could wisely and

kindly apply to the heated actions, and in the busy

forijm.s of men, the rules of conduct which he had

deduced in the patient reflections of a guileless life

—

these were men whose society, even transiently en-

joyed by one much younger, could not fail to leave

impressions equally permanent, useful, and gratify-

ing.

In August, 1814, Mr. Dallas returned to the United
" States, bearing the despatches from the American com
missioners then holding their ses.sions at Ghent, which

announced the prospects little favorable to a speedy

peace that are known to have resulted from the earlier

conferences with the Briiidh envoys. On bis arrival

he found his frlher transferred from the bar of Phila

delphia to the head of the Treasury Department—

£

post requiring, in the complicated slate of the finances,

and amid the pressing exigencies of the war, all the

resources of judgment and talent for which he had

been already distini^uished, but which he was now des-

tined to display through a brilliant administration oi

two years, under circumstances and in a manner that

secured for him a yet larger share of the applause and

confidence of the people of the United States. His

son remained with him for a time at Washington, to

assist him in the arduous duties of the Treasury, and

then returned to Philadelphia, to resume, or rather to

commence, the actual practice of his professicm—an

event that was almost immediately followed by Wis

marriage with an accomplished lady, the daughter of

Mr. Nicklin, an eminent merchant of tiiatcity.

The death of his father, which occurred shortly after

he retired from the administration of the Treasury De-

partment, tiiok from Mr. Dallas, in the outset of his

career at the bar, not merely the benefit of professional

assistance seldom equalled, but those kind and endear,

ing associations which coulil bav9 grown up only in

intercourse with one who.se genius was not more bri|.

liarit than his affections were warm. Self-dependent

however, he applied himself with the more ardor to thj

practice of the law ; and being appointed, in 1817, the

deputy of the Attorney Genera! in the city of Phila.

deijihia, he soon gave evidence of that skill in conduct-

ing criminal cases which has since always distinguished

his occasional attention to that branch of his profes-

si n. When, in the following year, charges were in.

troduced into the assembly of Pennsylvania against

Governor Findlay, which resulted in a legislative in-

vestigation, iVJr. Dallas acted as his counsel ; and the

firmness and ability which he displayed throughout the

whole proceeding, placed him at once, by general con-

sent, in a rank in his profession that has seldom been

attained by so yourjg an advoca*e.

It is scarcely necessary to remark, that the exigen-

cies of a legal life could not withdraw Mr. Dallas from

the deepest interest in political topics. Deriving, from

the conduct and counsels of his father, and from the

associations of his earliest youth, as well as those of

later years, a strong attachment to the principles and

views of the Democratic party, he had never failed to

co-operate with his fellow-citizens in the measures

which were calculated to advance theru. The laore

tranqui'. administration oi Mr. iVfonroe, succeeding to

the fierce political conflicts which existed during the

war with England, did not present many questions

that rallied party controversies on national afl'airs; but

the election of Governor Heister in Pennsylvania bad

brought the Federal party into power in that State, af-

ter a long period of Democratic ascendency, and ns

one embarked with more zeal than Mr. Dallas in en-

deavoring to effect the restoration of the policy which

he believed to be essential to a sound and just admi'

nistration of the affairs of the Commonwealth. These

efforts resulted in Jhe triumphant re-election of Go-

vernor Shultze, the candidate of the Democratic party.

But while unanimity, foiicwed by success, thus at-

tended the course of his political associates in the

State, the elements of division among the Demo-

cracy of the Union began to be apparent in regard

to the individual who was to succeed Mr. Monroe.

Early personal associations, as well as a just ap-

preciation of his distinguished talents, had led

Mr. Dallas to unite with a large portion of his

political friends in Pennsylvania in a desire

that the vote of the State should be given to Mr.

Calhoun : and the success with which that statesman

had conducted the administration of the War Depart-

ment for the eight previous years seemed to give a cer-

tain pledge, notwithstanding his comparative youth, of

the ability he would display in any Executive office to

which the voice of his countrymen should call him.

When, however, the general sentiment of the Republi-

can party throughout the Union expressed a desire to

confer on the venerable patriot who bed so long and

so faithfully maintained their principles in various

posts of civil trust, and so brilliantly augmented the

glory of his country in the field of battle, Mr. Dallas,

with sentiments towards General Jackson in which

the friends of Mr. Calhoun in Prnnsylvania at once

participated, took the lead in suggesting that iho

younger candidate should be presented to the American

people for the second office, while the united and har-

monious voice of the Democratic party should name

General Jackson for the Presidential chair. In every

measure that resulted from this determination, Mr-

Dallas bore a prominent part ; the eloquent address m
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ivhich the Democratic convention of the Siate present-

ed
their reasons tor the course ihey had adopted, is ge-

nerally understood to have proceeded from his pen ; and

ivhen, in November, 1324, the unusually larjje majo-

rity of more than thirty thousand Democratic votes

giiowedthc enthusiastic feeling of the people of the State,

iheie were lew among them whose zeal had been more

honorably and actively displayed than his in producing

that gratifying result.

The choice of the House of Representatives l aving

given the Presidency to Mr. Adams, the succeading

[ouryears only contributed to create the yet stronger

concentration of public opinion in favor of General

Jackson ; and when he obtained, in 1828, the suffrages

ofifteen States, the majority in Pennsylvania had

keti increased beyond fifty thousand. It was during

this interval, that Mr. Dallas received from the people

cf his native city an honorabte mark of their confi-

ience by an election to the mayoralty ; an office which

for many years past has, in consequence of the usual

ascendency of the Federal party, been seldom bestowed

upon a person of his politcal opinions. On the elec-

iion of General Jackson, he was selected by him as

foe chief representative of the Executive Government

ofthe Union in the same city, by being appointed to

jffice of District Attorney of the United States. To
tbe same post his father had been appointed by Mr.

Jefferson, through the whole of whose administration

he continued to SU it, and from that office Mr. Madi-

son called him to the head of the Treasury. His son

occupied ihs post for a much shorter period, but in the

two years during which he discharged its duties, geve-

nl cases of public interest and considerable magnitude

gwe full scope to his abilities, and contributed their

ihare to his reputation as a professional man, which

ech year continued to augment.

At length, in the year 1831, a vacancy having oc-

earred in the representation from Pennsylvania in the

Senate of the United States, the Legislature selected

Mr. Dallas to fill that honorable post. Thus, in enter-

iag for the first time a legislative body, he found him-

self in the highest and most important assembly that

aists under the provisions of the American Constitu-

don. A new field was given to his talents as a states-

iMn and an orator. Having at the bar of Philadel-

Ehia
few equals in forensic eloquence, and being per-

spa without a rival, certainly without a superior, at

homo, on any occasion of public and especially politi-

cal discussion, he was now required to matdi himself

with men trained by exercise as well as possessed of

distinguished ability, in a scene which forbade the lo-

gical precision of a court, and yet could scarcely call

forth or permit the animated current of spontaneous

declamation, so ofteii successfully indulged in the lesser

assemblages of his fellow-citizens. His specchesj in the

Senate ofthe United Staws, throughout the period that

he remained there, were heard with attention that

gave evidence of his complete success. Those that

have been more carefully reported, display on a

variety of topics, striking political views; and they

abound with passages of anirontcd eloquence. ,The

most interesting subject of general discussion, was that

which made the winters of 1832 and 1833 more me-

morable in our legislative history than any period

since the war with England. The principles on which

a revision of the tariff of Outies was to be made, gave

rise, in the former session, to warm and long debates,

which, in the following one, led to those that involved

the serious question of a right of one or more of the

Stales to nullify a law makiug such revision on prin-

ciples that it mif;ht rcRurd as contrary to the provisions

of the constitution. On both occr.sions, Mr. Dallas

took part in these debates. On tha former, after an
i'loquent picture of the situation snd resources of the

United Slates, he touched with a powerful, but friend-

ly spirit, the various causes to which, independently

of the policy of protection generally advocated by the

Northern statesman, might (je imputed the distresses that

were supposed peculiarly to afTect and injure the agricul-

ture of the South. Following then the course of ge-

neral opinion, as well as the declared policy of Penn-
sylvania, as evinced in the repeated votes of her Legis-

lature, he presented, in a manner not often surpassed

in force and clearness, by those who have treated the

matter in the same light, the views then entertained on
the best mode of adjusting the delicate question, so as

to save the South from any real injury, and ye ire-

serve from destruction the labor and pursuits t, the

Northern and Middle States. When the heightened

excitement of the following year produced that gloomy
epoch in our fraternal annaJa, which was marked by
serious discussions on the extent of force that the

Genera! Government might exert upon the opposing

laws of the States, and the consequent actions of her

authorities and people, he sustained that power in the

Union which he believed to be essential to its preser-

vation, and warranted by the spirit and terms of the

contract, but deprecated, in so doing, every measure

not clearly necessary for those objects. On all ques-

tions appearing to involve any differences of policy or

interest among tbe Slates, Mr. Dallas appears uni-

formly to have leaned to that course which he deemed

most calculated, even at some sacrifice, to preserve tho

harmony of the wkote.

On the 3d of March, 1833, the term expired for

which he had been elected to the Senate. At his

own request, his name was withheld from the IiC-

gislature as a ciindi ^ate for re-election. He was
desirous to return to the bar, from, which such an

occupalian necessarily withdrew him; and his do-

ing so was speedily followed by his appointment

to an office, whose duties, while not unconnected

with politics, were far more in accordance with his

professional pursuits. He was selected by Gover-

nor Wolf as the Attorney General of his native

State, and he continued to hold it with increaaing

reputation, and with a degree of approbation and
confidence on the part of the whole community,

never exceeded, nor often equalled, until the change

in the executive administration of the State, by the

election of Governoi Ritner, of course induced

him to withdraw.
Mr. Dallas had scarcely retired to private lif<?,

when he was made the object of one of the most
remarkable proceedings that have ever character-

ized the political course of the party opposed to De-

mocratic principles during any of the intervals of

their temporary ascendency. Under the pretext of

inquiring into the character and acts of secret asso-

ciations, several ofthe leading members ofthe Repub-

lican party were summoned to Harrisburg in the mid-

dle ofthe winter, and, in defiance ofthe positive pro-

visions ofthe constitution ofthe State, a right was as-

sumed by a committee of the Legislature to investi-

gate their private and social conduct as members of

Masonic societies. Of the persons subjected to this

strange inquisition, Mr. Dallas was one. He obeyed

the summons issued under the apparent sanction of

the Hiiuse of Representatives, and appeared before the

committee; but when asked to take the oath by which

}
he was required virtually to acknowledge the right of

instituting an inquisition bo unheard of, into the private

and harmless conduct of himself and his associatca, he
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